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1. Name
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2. Location
slreet & number 1830 West 0hio Street N/{- not for pubtication

city, town Evansvi I I e V{ vicinny ol

Indi ana 018 Vanderburghcode code 
.|63

3, Glassification

- 
district _ public

X ouiloing(s) X- private

Category Ownership Status
X occupied

Accessible
X yes: restricted

Present Use
_ agriculture
n commercial
_ educational
_ enterlainment
_ government

- 
industrial

_ military

_ museum
.-- park

- 
private residence

.- religious
_ scientific

X transportation

- 
other:

,r sutrqrtrgls, .\_ PrlYaIe __ unoccupied

- 
structure _ both _ work in progress

_ site Public Acquisition

- 
object __ in process

-- 
being considered _. yes: unrestricted

4. Owner of Property
name Mead ,Johnson Terminal Co oration

street & number 1830 West Ohio Street

city, town Evansville, NIA vicinity of Indiana 47704

5. Location of al Description
courrhouse, r€ei:ryg deeds, etc. Vand{lgry! Jgy11!x_ggrqrd..,s Off ice

slreet & number Ci vi c Center Comp'l ex

city, town Evansvi I I e Indi ana 47708state

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
Indiana Historic Sites and

ti! Le --itru s ture s _ lnv e-nta!^y h!s this-pjoperry_ F9! determined et i gibte?

lederal X state

Preservation and Archaeo'logy

, y1s, X no

county local
date June, lggl

depository lor survey records Di V i S i On Of H j StOri C

cny, town ind.ianapol i s state Indjana



7. Description
Condilion
-, . - ercellenl
-X good
_- fair

Gheck one
. deteriorated v unaltered

ruins A altered

---- unexposed

Gheck one
X original site r,moveo oate N/A

Dercriba lhe prerenl and original lil knownl physical aPPeatance
The Mead Johnson River-'Ra'il-Truck f-erminal and Warehouse is located on a 6.5 acre site
situated at the confluence of the Ohio R'iver and Pigeon Creek and inrmediately-south of
Ohio Street d.i."iity'on the river. The site is barren except for the terminal buildings
and the access road and railroad tracks, and is surrounded by light industries. (Photos

I -3. )

The Mead Johnson Terminal and Warehouse'is actually two large, structurally independent

nuifaings. The term'ina1_opera!l9ns_ take.place undbr a huge,. rectangular, 99nopy structure
which measures Zg5 i.ui lohg, ll0 feet wibe, and 62 feet.hign. It is cant'i'levered 45 feet
out over the riu.r, providii! spic. fo" two'barge!, and n?t.,u north-south axis. (Photos

o-a z.i Reinforiei i:onirete"pibrs (photograPh Z'l).support tn9 syqel:t1:!Yt:-:u::^:h"
river. The superstructure'is composed of huge girders and columns oT steel ano lron-
(photos l6 and'.|7.) This supersti^ucture supporls a frameyor! 9f structural steel wh'ich

is covered by sheets of.o""ugui.o, gJlvanilba sheet meta'l with glass panes for natural
'l'ighting. T-he roof consists of sheets of corrugated asbestos'

The interior of the canopy terminal structure is completely devoid of any,support columns.

(prrotos l2 and lj.i The'irnique design distributes weight direct'ly oll9,the superstructure

iupports. By etir,,rinat.ing jnterior sJpports,.the entire length and width of the structure
ii'bp.n, alibwing t*; ovirneaa, electi^ic gantry cranes to work in tandem if needed.

These two cranes each measure 54 feet in length yitf a^capacity of ten tons each and a

travel.ing speed of 500 feet per minute.- (Photo '14.). Comb'leteiy electric' ,tl"y travel
on track runways suipended fi^om irre ceiling- The original.cranbs installed in l93l are

still in use toauy.-'A Oounf".uil"oud traik runs thrdugh the canopy structure,at the

north end for railcar access wiirr'a piralie'l concrete rlmp !g1 truck access. (Photo l5')
0;iiir;i out rtooring (photo'l8j and'concrete docks (photb,l9) are st'il1 used in the

freight handling-opeiaiionr, Although lgme.deterioration has occurred in this structure'
its 6riginal iniegi^ity remains essenl'ially"intact after 53 years of service'

The original warehouse is a rectgngular'.one story.:!rY.tyl9.l.585 feet long and 
.l50 feet

wide with an east-west axjs. rr,is-itruiture is still in heavy use and was enlafged in

1957 by a 3.|0 foot addition on irre west ena. .The original wai^ehouse had 90,000 square

feet of raw warehousing space; ;h; rgsz uaottion has Srought thjs total t0'!40'000 square

feet. (Photos 4, 5, 8-l i . )

The warehouse design incorporated a floating uone fleor" constructed of solid concrete

which has an unlimited floor'loud.upu.itv." The roof of the_warehouse is supported en-

iir.iv uv ii..r ioiu*.r, each oi-whitr' nui its own individual concrete footing separate

from the floor and walls. ftre relutt is that the fl.o91r logf. and walls are a'l1 struc-
turally indepeno.nt. The walls are constructed of so1id_orict< and the roof is of three-
p1y constructioni iteet, jnsulation, and roofing-material,. The 

.|957 addit'ion was con-

structed in a sympathetic *unn.i wiin concrete iloorr and concrete block walls faced

with brick.

The offices, located in the warehouse structure, have beel-extensiVely.femOdeled' The

original maintenance area is still in sue. The entire buitding !9: origina'l1y-:3Yilp.O
witfi a f.ire sprinkler system wh'ich is still ln funct'ional use. This system, coupled
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with the brjck, concrete, and steel construction, renders the warehr.rr-isc virtually
fireproof. Numerous doors (photo 20) around the building provide access for railcars
and trucks. The only major change to occur to the facility has been the switching
from coal-fired steam heat to electric heat. The bo'iler has been removed and the rouiii
now used for storage. The electric heaters are hung from the cejling,as were the
previous radiators, for econoniy of floor space.

The warehouse al so retains its original integr"ity with on'ly s'light deterioration.
Nevertheless, both warehouse and terminal structures are stjll in service as originally
designed and constructed 53 years ago, and are sti'll consjdered modern and efficient
today



8. Significance
Period Areas of Signilicance-Check

arc heology-prehisloric
archeology-historic
agriculture
architecture
art X

commerce
communications

and justily below
communily planning landscape architecture religion

sclence
sculpture
social'
humanitarian
theater

--.- transportation
other (specify)

prehistoric
1 400-1 499
1 500-1 599

_ 1600-1699
1 700-1 799
1800-1899 x

f, lsoo-

conservation law
econgmics lilerature
education military
engineering music
exploration'settlement philosophy
industry
invenlion

politics government

Specilic oates I 93.| Builder Architect M. J . Hoffman Construct'ion Co . / Bui I der
Sraremenr of Signiticance (in one paragraphl Gus Seegmue.Iler/StiuetufafEngineeF--

Frank Fowl erlArchi tect

The Mead Johnson R'iver-Rail-Truck Terminal and !,Jarehouse is very significant to Evansville':
history for a variety of-reasons. The terminal's unique, farsilhted design, reflecting
several new ideas, greatly enhanced the city's commerce and transportation possibilitj6s.
In addition, the terminal was built by one of Evansville's most progressive'and public-
spirited citizens, E. Mead,Johnson, Sr.

The Ohio River has always been closely_tied to Evansville's economy. Beginning in the.l840's, 
goods from the Green River vailey above Evansville and the-Cumbeiland,"Tennessee

and Wabash Rivers below Evansville would travel by water to Evansville, making the city a
reg'iona1 marketplace and distribution center for grain, tobacco, livesiock uni lumber, aswell as a reta'il and wholesale center for the are;. The federai gove"nment had recognizedEvansvi]l:'t.importance as a transportation and distribution cent;r by mak.ing the ciiy anofficial Port of Entry in 1856. l,lith rail links to the north and rivlr lint<i to the iouth,Evansv'ille becarne an important gateway between the North and south.

The Mead Johnson Terminal and Warehouse was an irnportant addition to Evansville,s 0hio
River-based commercg and transportation scene. Canalization of the 0hio River by thefederal government.had^been completed in 19?9. Canalization of the river prov.ided a
minimum, year-round safe river depth of nine feet. It had previously been'.o*nton for theriver to naturally subside. into a shallow channel with acres of sand'and snags whichplagued river shipping. The river was qnly reliable during the winter when inipping wasat 'its lowest- Canalifing the river-made possible year-roilnd, large scale shipbing"which
made lower transportation rates available to shippeis. The pead l6hnron iuiitlly t"unr-lated these low rates into a serviceable economic'advantage to the city by proviiingfirst-class access to shippr'ng opportunities and making Eiansville a wirlf bort.
Before the Johnson Terminal was constructed, Evansville's "port" consisted of a paved
wharf-simp]y a cobblestoned section of rivepbank about fjve blocks long-and a wharfboat-
a. single, large wooden 9atg9 with a one-story wood structure on top. g6tn the wharf andthe wharfboat were originally built in 1848.' At the t.ime of the Johnson Terminal con_struction in .|93.|, the wharfboat had 

.|2,500 
square feet of space, moored at the center ofthe c'ity wharf, and was an old and decrepit structure. flreight was moved completely by

hand and no rail connections or truck docks existed

In .|93.l, Evansville possessed a core of progressjve businessmen and boosters who were
l.ed _by E. Mead dohnson, Sr. Johnson had been associated for years w'ith the commercial
development qf Evansville. He located the l4ead r]ohnson Company here and deveioped itjnto a corporation which today continues to be known world-w'iOi for its nutr.itibnal andpharmaceutical products. Furthermore, r]ohnson had, f6p several years, been interestedin.the potential of rjver transportation and terminal facilities, and'beli"u.A-ithut
whichever river towns were first provide! with such terminals would...become the leadingcities of the middle west." His faith in Evansvi'lle led him to make a personal investmentgf $500,000 for the design and.construction of the term'ina'l and warehouse, becom.ing thefirst person anywhere to provide complete private cap'ita1 for such a iacifiiv.-
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The Mead Johnson Terminal was vastly more effjcient than the wharfboat. Johnson wjthheld
no expenditure to produce the finest and most modern facility possib'le. He sent the
architects and engineers to examjne s.imilar operations for iieas and methods whjch could
be improved upon and incorporated into the new terminal design. The canopy structure
was.desiglgd by Gus Seegmueller, a loca'l 0erman structural engineer. The'iantilevered
design, which was revoluticlnary al tfre tirne, enabled the cano[y structui-e to have no'interior sLif)iiorts, al lowing two l'iighspeed, ten-ton, overhead eiectric cranes to work in
tandem. Tl'r.- canopy cover and cran,: f"unways extended out over the riv.i^, both firsts jn
terminal d.r;ign. Direct access by crclle was possible to and from bai.yi railcars, trucks,
and the w::''.:house entrance, all uniit,. cover and electrically lighteLI,'a'llowing wirk to
be done dc:.;,r)l^ night'in any weather.

The warehoL',st, des'igned by'loca1 archjtect Frank For^rler, had 90,000 square feet of space
whjch was s,rlr,loi:i ited by the .|8,000 

square feet under tlie canopy structure and three 
.

acres 9f 9d.lrr ',1. open storage space to the west. Th is ,, ,s the iargest such structure on
the 0hio Ri'' '. The design lncludi:d innovat.jons such as a floating "one floor" construc-ti9!, gii,'iiri; li : f loor an unl inr.ited we'ight capacity and .inilependen[1y standing roof ,walls anC f lo,-ri. Electric l'ift trucks,-pneumatjc hand trucks, and eiectric c6nveyois
and stackers were used to h.',,,Jle merchandise as quickly an_d effjciently as possible.

0n1y two other 0hjo Rjver c'it.ies had modern termjnal/warehouse facilities of any size
that were ava'ilable for public, general freight use and comparable to the Johnson facility
The first modern terminal had been opened by a steel firm in 'l926 but was for private
use, on1y. In Cincinnati, the lljss jssipp'i Va11ey Bi.rge Line Conrpany had completed a new
facil ity only three months ahead of the llead Johnson Terminal . The jr fac'il iis,' used twoelectrjc elevators (which operated more s1ow1y than overhead cranes) and one 20-ton gantry
crane with access to one ra'ilroad. A two-level transit shed was used for truck and iail -

transfer and warehousing (square footage 'inknown). Barge loedjng/unloading operations
took place in the open. The Cincinnati Sheet l'ietal and-Roofing -ompany op6raied a facil-
ity_with 75,000 square feet of space, with one lZ-ton revo'lving crane ind access to onera'ilroad. In Loujsvjlle, the 0hio Rjver Term'inal and !{ar"ehous6 Company operated a facil-ity with 20,000 square feet of space using one overhead electric crane, and a steam loco-
motive crane with access to only one railroad

At the opening ceremonjes of the Mead Johnson Termjnal in February,'l93.l, a representatjve
of the Misijssippi Va1ley Improvement Associationstated, "The terminal built in Cincinnatj
and opened last October by the l''ljssjssippi Va1ley Barge L'ine Company, at a cost of about
$450'000 was the last word unt'il Evansville's was put-into operatioir. t{ow I believe you
can poiriL wjth pride to the Evansvjlle terrnjnal as bein! one of the most up-to-date on
our inland waterways system. " (The 'inland waterways sysrem 'included al I navigab'le rivers.
Furthermore, Carl J. Baer, vice-president of the l,lississippi Va'l1ey Barge Line Company and
another opening day speaker, called the I'iead Johnson fac.i'lity "one of the fjnest river
terrnjnals in Amerjca...whose complet.ion js an epochal event in the transportat'ion history
of this country. " The term'inal 's continued importance to Evansvil le was noted jn '1958,

27 years after the termjnal was operred. The Fantus Industrjal Locating Service stated,
"The exjstence of a large, modern and efficient ter"itijnal in fvarrsv'i'lle is a very rea'l
advantage to the city. "
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The l4ead Johnson Term'inal's modern design dfiri cquipment promoted gre.itertifPl ifying freight hancll ing ancl storage. As a'result, greater hincll ingsible wh jch translated jnto lor,rcr handl ing co:;ts. This iactor, conibinedriver transpcrtation rates, made rjv.r- shi;;p'ing less expensjve, overa11,
over-the-road shippitt3 for compan jes li:l i: to tairi advantage of the lieadfac'ilities,

One_ such col"ripany was the Chrysler autorncririle company. Cne of the primary reasons tvans-vjlle i,ras chosen for Chrysler's expans.ic,i -i,, .l936 wis the availaniiity oi low river
tran-sportation rates via the tr'iead Johnson 'it-:rnt'inal fac jl ities. Chrysler usecj the ter-minal facjlities tr; ship in steel as well a., ship out finished cars by barge. Five
thousancl people were_employed by Chrysler el the height of operations, creating quite
an impact on Evattsville's economy and helping Evansvilte weather the Depressjon betterthan many other cjties

Another industry whjch contjnued to be important to Evansv'ille's economy and whjchbenefited frorn the terr'rjnal vras ti'ie nianufacturjng of refrigerator.s. The.iridustry beganto develop before the terminal v;ts constructed, but as ste6l anrl cork began io Ue useain cabinets, the ltiead Johnson facjlity ya1 important ir; making refrigeraior manufacturing
an attractive industry in Evansvr'lle. -Retaj'l prices were dgain kep-,"1ow by itripping.aw"
and finished p'.ducts through the termjna'1. For many years-Evansvjlle vras the undis-puted refrigerator manufacturing capital of the worli, with three different companiesproducing refrigerators.. Today, Ehj11po91 continues to produce r;frigerators and otherproducts, us'ing stee'l sh'ipped to Evansvil le through the i'lead Jolinsc,n iaci'lit.ies.

In addjtion to thesr two major jndustrjes, the t{ead Johnson Terminal also had a stimu-lat.ing effect on other area products, such as tobacco, beer, furnitr-tre and diet materials.
By offering 1ow transportatjcn rates, local industries could extencl their markets muchfarther than before the termjnal was bur'lt. As an example, Kentucky tobacco could nciv becompetit'ive1y sold ovei,'5eas.

Dur.ing l'/orld hJar II, the facjlitjes were used by the adjaceirI l'l:,",a.i shipyards and RepublicAviation to transport and store materials for buiIding LSt's arrd p"a7 Thirnderbolts. prod-
ucts from all aver the world, ranging from sugar to cod ljver.cril, passed through theport complex. Today, iron, steel and imported ntetals are thr: ma.in items handlej.

According to a .l973 
ne!./spaper article, the terminal has served as a model for at least

two other terminals, one in Ashland, Kentucky, and another in Greenville, Missouri.
"He've had vjs'itors from all over the inland waterviays system come look at this (terminal ),,,says Juncker (executjve vice-president of the faciliiv in'1973). "The founders of this
P]9ce were very, very farsighted. Their modern engineering takes care of the needs of.
th"is area even today." l'lilljam Brjngleson, curreni vice-pies'ident in charge of the
terminal operations, has echoed this stateri,ent, as well.

efficiency by
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A Plan.fr:r Railroad and HgLqeI_ngyglog1g11!:lygnqvi11e, Indiana, The City Plan Conmrission,
Evansville, Indiana, L929.

gy"{"".11e.rs Potential follrr1|!l-L5la1 Growt-h, Fantus Industrial Locating Service, 1958.
Tire Ohicr River, Chief of Engineers, United States Army, Washington, D.C.: United States

Government Printing Of f ice, 19 -?5.

MISCELLANENIIS

Address by Carl J. Baer, Vice-President, Mississippi Va1ley Barge Line Company, at the
Mead Johnson Terminal and Warehouse Formal Dedication on February 27, 1931.

tcgtges Arqhitgct"ra , Evansvl1le, Indiana, I{. Gilbert Karges, ed. J. D. Beeler's
Radio Invltation to Evansville citizens to alten,-! the Formal Dedication, February 24,
1931.
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